IEEE Student Branch

No.

Dated: 20/09/2021

NOTICE

IEEE Student Branch, NIT Srinagar is recruiting for the following posts,

1. Chair
2. Vice Chair
3. Secretary
4. Treasurer
5. Management Coordinator
6. Logistics Coordinator
7. Public Relations Coordinator
8. Web Coordinator
9. Creative Coordinator
10. Membership Coordinator

In this regard, interested IEEE Student members of NIT Srinagar may fill in the given google form, https://forms.gle/kc9BL5zCedNertCr7

The last date to fill the form is 11.59 pm on 22nd Sept 2021.

For any queries, contact
+91 9149711756
+91 9070071007

(Dr. D.V. Siva Krishna Rao K.)
Counselor
IEEE Student Branch

Copy to:
1. Head of Electrical Engineering Department
2. IEEE Student Branch File